Welcome back, Tar Heels!

Looking to get connected to student life on campus? Join us for SmallFest!

SmallFest is an in-person student organizations involvement fair that will take place this week, **August 22-26**, in the Pit from **11am-1pm**. Come out to learn more about getting involved with student orgs and making the most out of your Carolina experience.

Over 350 clubs will be participating throughout the week!

**Monday**: Performance, Sport & Recreation

**Tuesday**: Service

**Wednesday**: Academic

**Thursday**:
Cultural-International, Faith & Religion, Fraternity & Sorority

**Friday:** Ideology & Politics, Media, Special Interest, Student Government

Check out videos from UNC student organizations at [SmallFest Films 2022](https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLjoSXJ43BAuH7nEf4icjGRlSc-VqTgatG) [1], and follow the conversation on social media at #SmallFest.

More information including a list of groups tabling each day can be found on the [SmallFest website](https://fallfest.unc.edu/smallfest/) [2].

**Connect with Upcoming Student Organization Events!**

Be sure to check out [Heel Life](https://heellife.unc.edu/events) [3] to find out about upcoming events hosted by student orgs. Looking to get involved in a performance group or sports club? Some groups are holding tryouts *this week*, so be sure to check out the Auditions/Tryouts category!

You can also search #UNCStudentLife to find events of interest!

Questions? Contact Student Life & Leadership at [studentorgs@unc.edu](mailto:studentorgs@unc.edu) [4].
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